Materials and methods {#S0001}
=====================

One-hundred and twenty-three consecutive low-risk patients undergoing anterior cervical diskectomy and fusion at 1, 2, or 3 levels, for either myelopathy or radiculopathy, were treated by a single surgeon using a polyetheretherketone (PEEK) spacer containing an osteoconductive putty consisting of a compression-resistant, 90% porous beta tri-calcium phosphate (β-TCP), and collagen (Vitoss Pack; Orthovita, Malvern, Pennsylvania) reconstitued with bone marrow aspirate from the adjacent vertebral bodies and an anterior cervical plate (Reflex; Stryker Spine, Kalamazoo, Michigan). Patients were prospectively followed to evaluate fusion outcomes and complications in a study approved by the Institutional Review Board of Washington University School of Medicine.

The senior author\'s practice is to stratify patients according to risk for failed fusion. Patients with tobacco use, prior failed fusion, certain medications (such as chronic steroids), or with certain collagen disorders are stratified as high-risk. All patients enrolled in this study were considered low-risk for fusion failure. The surgical treatment method and results in high-risk patients is being prepared separately.

After a standard anterior cervical diskectomy was performed for decompression, 2.5 mL of bone marrow was aspirated from the adjacent vertebral body from the Caspar post tract using a 10-mL syringe and a blunt tip needle. This bone marrow aspirate was injected in a 1:1 ratio onto 2.5 mL of a 90% porous ∣3-TCP/10% collagen mix. This putty was packed into the PEEK spacer, which was then inserted into the diskectomy defect and countersunk. Additional putty was packed on one side of the PEEK spacer, and ventral to the spacer, prior to insertion of the anterior cervical plate.

Patients were evaluated at 6 weeks and 3 months with anteroposterior and lateral radiographs, and at 6 months with anteroposterior, lateral, flexion, and extension radiographs. Fusion, defined as bridging bone and less than 2° of motion on dynamic films, was assessed by an independent, blinded radiologist.

Results {#S0002}
=======

Overall, 181 levels were treated in 123 patients. There were no operative complications. Two patients were lost to follow-up after their 6-week visit. An additional 20 patients were lost to follow-up after their 3-month visits. All 22 had normal anteroposterior and lateral radiographs showing progression towards fusion, but no conclusions regarding fusion can be drawn on this group.

One-hundred and one patients were followed at least 6 months, with 153 levels treated in this group (53 single-level, 44 2-level, and 4 3-level cases). Sixty-two of those treated had degenerative disk disease, while 38 had ruptured soft disks. One patient had a traumatic disk. All patients were considered low-risk for fusion-related issues, although 7 patients did smoke lightly (less than V pack per day).

At 6 months, all 101 patients showed bridging bone on plain radiographs. However, 11 (10.9%) had more than 2° of motion on dynamic radiographs. These 11 patients were then followed to 12 months with repeat dynamic films and/or computed tomography scans. Eight of these 11 patients were subsequently confirmed as fused.

In total, 98 of 101 patients (97.0%) demonstrated fusion ([Figs. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Of 153 levels, 150 (98.0%) treated demonstrated fusion. Two of the patients with failed fusion were 3-level cases, with solid fusion at the upper 2 levels in each case. The remaining patient was a single-level case. None of the 3 patients with fusion failure were symptomatic, and none required re-operation. The fusion rate in 1- and 2-level patients was 99% (96/97).

![Illustrative case of a 58-year-old woman with a herniated disc at C5-6 and radicular pain refractory to conservative treatment. An anterior cervical diskectomy and fusion was performed using a PEEK spacer filled with osteoconductive β-TCP/collagen putty reconstituted with bone marrow aspirate from the adjacent vertebral body. At 6 months, a sagital reconstruction CT scan demonstrates bridging bone in the PEEK spacer.](SAS-3-2009-09-008-g001){#F0001}

![Illustrative case of a 40-year-old male with degenerative disc disease at C5-6 and C6-7 and radicular pain refractory to conservative treatment. An anterior cervical diskectomy and fusion was performed using PEEK spacers filled with osteoconductive β-TCP/collagen putty reconstituted with bone marrow aspirate from the adjacent vertebral body. At 6 months, sagital (**A**) and coronal (**B**) reconstructions demonstrate solid bridging bone at both levels.](SAS-3-2009-09-008-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Although autograft remains the gold standard for acheiving fusion in anterior cervical arthrodesis, with reported single-level fusion rates of 95-97%,^[@CIT0001],\ [@CIT0002]^ morbidity at the donor site can be significant with high rates of chronic pain^[@CIT0003]^ and wound breakdown^[@CIT0004]^ reported. Allograft bone supported with anterior cervical instrumentation provides equivalent fusion rates, 96% in single-level arthrodesis,^[@CIT0005]^ without the associated morbidity of graft harvest. However, varying quality of allograft, supply variations, and concerns over allograft tissue safety has diminished its appeal in recent years. In 2005, recall of small amounts of allograft tissue due to fraudulent procurement by Biomedical Tissue Ser-vices in New Jersey led to wide media coverage and subsequent public apprehension regarding allograft.

Osteoinductive graft materials have also been described, with rh-BMP-2 being the most studied. This has been used as an off-label application in the cervical spine, with 100% fusion rates in anterior cervical arthrodesis reported.^[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]^. However, complications of significant swelling resulting in trachesotomy, gastrostomy,^[@CIT0006],\ [@CIT0008]^ and death have been reported, tempering the increased fusion rates. The Food and Drug Administraton has issued an advisory against the use of rh-BMP-2 in the cervical spine outside of approved clinical studies.^[@CIT0009]^

Osteoconductive synthetic bone substitutes have been studied increasingly as a replacement of autograft and allograft in spinal surgery. These synthetic cancellous bone void fillers provide a scaffold for attachment, proliferation, and differentiation of osteoprogenitor cells, and are classifed as osteoconductive. A wide myriad of synthetics have been investigated and several variables have been shown to be critical to success, including mechanical properties, formulation, 3-dimensional architecture, and degradation characteristics.^[@CIT0010]^ The addition of osteoinductive and osteogenic bone marrow aspirate increases further the potential success in spinal applications.

The use of synthetic osteoconduction materials in the interbody space, such as in the anterior cervical spine, also requires structural support. Early attempts at providing both mechanical support and osteoconduction with a single graft were alarmingly unsuccessful, with a corraline-derived hydroxyapatite graft fragmenting in nearly 90% of patients.^[@CIT0011]^

In the authors' current study, PEEK spacers were used to provide the mechanical support of the interbody space to circumvent this limitation of synthetic grafts In the authors' current study, PEEK spacers were used to provide the mechanical support of the interbody space to circumvent this limitation of synthetic grafts

Synthetic osteoconductive grafts from a variety of materials are available on the market---with formulations of hydroxyapatite, β-TCP, calcium sulfate, as well as admixtures of these materials. Limited published human data is available for hydroxyapatite-derived grafts in the spine, with poor results in both the cervical spine^[@CIT0011]^ and lumbar interbody^[@CIT0012]^ applications. More promising published human data is available on the use of β -TCP grafts in the lumbar spine. ^[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0017]^

The material content also affects the subsequent degradation and resorption of the synthetic graft. Ideally, after providing the scaffold for bone formation, the synthetic graft ultimately should dissipate. If a graft resorbs too quickly, however, bone formation may not occur in time and the fusion fails; if it resorbs too slowly, the material may make determinations of fusion difficult.

The amount of porosity in synthetic materials and the size of the pores appear critical.^[@CIT0010],\ [@CIT0018]^ Porosity determines the bulk flow of nutrients, with smaller interconnected pores (\<100 nm) facilitating the bulk flow of oxygen and nutrients into the graft material by wicking. Larger pores (150 500 pm) are necessary for penetration of vascular tissues necessary for bone ingrowth.^[@CIT0010]^ In animal interbody models, the degree of porosity correlated to fusion rates, with ideal fusion rates occuring with increasing porosity of a β -TCP synthetic.^[@CIT0018]^

In this study, we used a β -TCP synthetic (Vitoss) containing 39% calcium and 20% phosphate \[β-Ca~3~(PO~4~)~2~\]. Electron microscopy has demonstrated 90% interconnected porosity, with pore size ranging from 1 mm down to 1 pm. This low-density, ultraporous synthetic cancellous bone void filler has been shown to facilitate bone and blood vessel in-growth through larger pores, with smaller pores providing nutrient and fluid transport.^[@CIT0014]^

Prior published human clinical trials have proven the efficacy of β-TCP grafts in lumbar applications. In both noninstrumented^[@CIT0015]^ and instrumented^[@CIT0014]^ posterolateral fusions, β -TCP was used to supplement primarily local au-tograft with 2-year fusion rates of 85% and 93%, respectively. β -TCP has also been used to reconstruct the anterior iliac crest after graft harvest, with significant improvements in postoperative pain.^[@CIT0017]^

In this study, low-risk patients undergoing an anterior cervical diskectomy and fusion were treated with β -TCP reconstituted with local bone marrow aspirate, and we followed at least 6 months to assess fusion. Our fusion rate of 97% in 101 patients compares well to prior reported rates of 95 97% with either autograft or allograft, but without the morbidity of autograft harvest or the concerns of humanderived tissue. Excluding the 3-level patients from the study, a group known to have a higher pseudarthrosis rate suggests a fusion rate of 99% (96 of 97) in 1- and 2-level low-risk cervical patients.

These results, along with the prior published human studies in the lumbar spine, demonstrate that an osteocon-ductive ultraporous β -TCP scaffold, along with osteoinductive and osteogenic bone marrow aspirate, provides a safe, FDA-approved alternative to autograft and allograft for certain spinal surgery applications. Our initial results were in a favorable surgical group, with high fusion rates expected in this low-risk population. The challenge will be to see if these same results are obtainable in more difficult fusion models such as lumbar interbody, or in higher-risk cervical patients.

Already underway is a study of high-risk anterior cervical patients. This group includes heavy smokers, those with prior cervical pseudarthrosis, or those taking certain medications such as chronic steroids. We have started treating those patients with a modified β-TCP (VitossBA) which incorporates bioactive glass. The history of bioactive glass suggests that the release of silicon, calcium, and sodium ions into the environment of bone healing acts in an osteostimulatory fashion to increase osteoblast activity (proliferation and protein production) and speeds up bone formation.^[@CIT0019]^ Early results of treating high-risk anterior cervical arthrodesis patients with bioactive β-TCP are promising. These results will be presented shortly.
